Senior advocate KK Venugopal,
appearingfor OMC, said the minis
ter of state for MoEF passed an or
der withdrawing the environmen
tal clearance on July 11, just a day
before demitting his office. He sub
mitted that no mandatory notice
was givenforthiswithdrawal.
Earlier, OMC had approached
the apex court when the ministry
had revoked its forest clearance,
which is different from environ
ment clearance and is aimed aten
suring that the project does not
lead to depletion of green cover in
the area. Venugopal sUbmitted
that the minister withdrew the
clearance for the project despite
knowing that the matter is pend
ing before the apex·court.
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NewDelhi,Aug1:Indiacaneasily
export5OO,OOOtonneof moresugar
under the open general licence
(OGL) in the current year through
September to tap robust global de
mand, agriculture minister
SharadPawarsaidonMonday.
India, the world's second
largest sugar produCer, has al
lowed exports of one million
tonne of sugarill1derthe.OGLso
far in201G-11 due to a bumperpro
duction after two successive
years of a domestic shortage. The
sugar industry is still lobbying
for more exports to cash in on ~
currentrallyinglobalpricesafter
thefall in April and May.
"There is a scope for allowing

mOlle sugar exports now, as fu
tures prices of sugar are showing
a declining trend from October,'\
Pawarsaid.
.
Domesticretailpricesof sugar
are stable and the country is ex
pectedto have adequateyear-end
ing stocks of 6.08milliontonne in
2010-11 - equivalent of more
thanthreemonths' consumption.
The year-ending SUgar stocks
may swell further to 10 million
tonne in 2011·12, he added, which
means the country is unlikely to
have a shoratge even if fresh ex·
ports are allowed.
The agriculture ministry also
favours urgent exports of wheat
as well as rice before summer·
crops startflooding themarket by
October to avoid a looming stor
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What seemed an oddity in the otherwise
glum atmosphere was an unbelievable
46.5% rise in merchandise exports in
Juneto$29.21billion.Thisdefiedtradeex
perts'outlookthatuncertaintiesintheUS
andEuropemighthavealreadyhadanad
verse impact on eXports. But commerce
secretary Rahul Khullar cautioned that
the situationwas unlikely to remain san
guine for long, as the developments in
country's two largest export markets 
theUSandEU-were'farfromcheerful.'
The PMEAC confirmed these fears.
"Therecoveryprocess inthe US andEU
has run into distinct and separate diffi
culties... It appears unlikely that there
will be at any time in near future a
clear-cut solution for the enormous
strains on the management of the Eu·
ropean currency union," it said. Agen
cies reported that Republican and De
mocratic lawmakers in the US were
expected to vote on Monday on a White
House-backed deal to raise the US bor
rowinglimitandavertan unprecedent
ed debt default. The Democratic-led
Senate is expected to pass the deal,
which raises the $14.3 trillion debt ceil
ing and cuts about $2.4 trillion from the
deficit over the next decade, it said.
In its revised economic outlook, the
PMEAC cautioned that inflation might
stay high in the coming months before
. some relief becomes visible in the last
quarter of thefiscal. Thewholesaleprice
inflation which stood at 9.44%in June is
eXPectedtoeaseto6.5 %inMarch2012,the
councilsaid, addingthattheRBIwillhave
to continue with its "tightmonetarypoli
cy stancefor quite sometime."
The price rationalisation process of
automotive fuel and other subsidised
petroleum products is still to be com·
pleted and this will impact price levels
in the comingmonths, the council said.
It added that headlineWPIinflationrate
will continue to be at9%or higher in Ju

ly-October2011. "There will be some re
lief stactingfromNovember, buteven in
December, the headline numbers may
remainhigh," it said.
In its frrstquarter review, the RBI had
revisedthebaselineprojectionof WPIin
flation for March 2012 upwards to 7%
from6% earlier.Thecentralbankhadcit
ed inflationary pressures becoming
"very strong, notwithstanding signs of
moderationof economic activity"forthe
revisedinflationforecast.
Significantly, the PMEAC suggested
that fuel prices may have to be raised
further if global crude oil price contino
ues to remainathighlevels. "Thetaskto
cut downfiscaldeficitis difficultas sub
sidyprovidedforfuel may notnecessar
ilybe enough. The governmenthas also
sacrificed some revenue. But subsidy
can be maintained at bUdgeted levels if
prices are adjusted to international
crude oil prices," council chairman C
Rangarajan told reporters after the re
lease of the revised outlook.
The Indian basket of crude oil price
had been at an average $113 a barrel in
thefirstquarterof thefiscal. The budget
has pegged the fiscal deficit for the cur
rentfiscal at 4.7%.
The Council said that the eurozone
crisis, high global coinmodity prices
and the volatility in fmancial markets
have forced the think tank to lower its
growthforecast. As perthe panel's fore·
cast, agriculture, which recorded a
spectacular rebound of 6.6 % growth in
2010-11, will grow at 3% this fiscal, in
dustry which expanded at 7.9 % last fis·
cal, will grow at 7.1 % this year, while
services sector, which grew at9.4%last
fiscal, will grow atlO %this fiscal.
"Thereport'sprojectionrelatingtoser
vices sector growth (10% in 2011-12)
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seemstobefaitly high. Ourprojectionfor
theservicessectorgrowthis7-7.5% inthe
current IlScal," said Saugata Bhat
tacharya, senior vice-president & chief
economist, Axis Bank.
One disturbing trend the panel no'
ticed was the significant weakening of
gross domestic fIXed capital formation,
which was at a low of 29.5% last fiscal.
Political instability, global eCOliomic
slowdown, and excessive government
debtaffected the investmentrate.
"It is important to push through the
reform agenda andgenerate conditions
to increase the fIXed investment rate to
33% plus.Thisis imperativetoachievea
9%-plus economic growth," Rangara·
jan said. Rangarajan also said the task
before the government to manage its fi
nances is uphill. "Iri the shon: term; thE:!
challengeinthecaseof the Centre isris
ing crude oil prices, which are creating
an upward pressure on the subsidy bill,
while lower taxes on crude and diesel
are impactingrevenues."
The PMEAC recommended that the
government should, therefore, under·
takeexpenditurereformsandstepuprev
enue collection. This is particularly im
portant considering that new social
sector schemes such as the one aimed at
ensuringfoodsecurity, aresetto enhance
government spending. Introduction of
theDirectTaxes Cadeis good, butthereal
revenue gain will come from the intro
duction of the proposed goods and ser
vices tax (GST), the panel said; Thepanel
also noted that it is important to encour
age foreign investment flows to contain
currentaccountdeficit.
As for PMl, forward-looking indica
tors suggestthefalIis not yetover. Thera
tio of new orders to the stock of fmished
goods moderated to 1.06in Julyfrom 1.19
inJune,itslowestin27months,signalling
thatmanufacturingactivitywilllikelyre
mainlacklustre inthe comiJ;lgmonths.
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